FACIALS
Thalgo
Thalgo treatments are renowned for their incredible results. Experience the riches of the sea
& you will benefit from healing, revitalising & rebalancing properties for health & well being.

Thalgo Express Purity Ritual

£30.00

(30mins)

After this pick-me-up you will feel refreshed, relaxed & your skin will be glowing

Collagen Radiance

£65.00

(90mins)

Anti ageing facial to lift your features & help your skin drink in all the marine
collagen - your skin will be radiant

Rebalancing Treatment

£60.00

(60mins)

This facial is specifically for oily / problem skin

Hydra Moisture Source

£60.00

(60mins)

A moisture quenching treat for all skin types! Improves skin texture
& combats dehydration lines

Cold Marine

The SOS treatment for sensitive, fragile or reactive skin. The cooling marine mask
infuses mint & plant extracts to banish irritation or redness

Silicium Super-Lift Facial

£85.00

(75mins)

Defy time with this super lift facial! An expert anti-ageing massage lifts the
features before a super lifting mask is applied - you skin could look 5 years younger after just one
treatment

Age Smart Facial

(90mins.)

HANDS + FEET

Lycon Strip Wax is used super thinly, does not leave a sticky residue

Manicure (45mins)
French manicure (45mins)
Pedicure (60mins)
Mini Manicure
Manicure + Pedicure
Gel Manicure
Infil
Gel Pedicure
Gel removal

and is virtually pain free
Half leg
Half leg + bikini
Three quarter leg
Full leg
Full leg + bikini
Under arm
Full arm

£21.50
£30.00
£25.50
£35.00
£40.00
£11.50
£25.00

Lip or chin
Lip + chin
Eyebrow
Bikini line
High bikini
Chest or back

£17.50
£35.00
£40.00

Under arm
Lip or chin
Lip + chin

£11.00
£16.50
£15.00
£15.50
£19.50
from £27.50

Bikini
Brazilian
Hollywood

EYES

£15.00
£13.00
£18.50

After Waxing Home Care advice, following treatment for 24 - 48 hrs.
- NO Talcum Powder
- NO Self Tanning

- NO Hot Baths
- NO Sunbeds, Sauna or Steam

(60 mins)

Hour Express Facial

The Ultimate in Spray Tanning

BODY

Full Body Massage (60mins)
Back + Shoulder (30mins)

£50.00
£35.00

gift vouchers available

£60.00
£15.00 per 15 mins

Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash + Brow Tint
Eyebrow Shape

ST TROPEZ

£30.00

Jo Partridge

Full set semi permanent lash extensions
Infills

£55.00

Based on the face mapping analysis suitable for all skin types inc. acne and teenage skin
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LASH PERFECT EYELASH EXTENSIONS

£65.00

Age Smart controls skin ageing at source.
Scientifically advanced ingredients for smooth, firm and healthy skin

Face Treatment

£20.00
£22.50
£30.00
£15.50
£35.00
£25.00
£25.00
£30.00
£5.00

Using Essie / Nailtiques products, please wear open toe shoes for pedicures

LYCON HOT WAX
£60.00

(60mins)

WAXING

£15.00
£12.50
£20.00
£15.00

All Over Body Tan
2 x All Over Body Tan
Exfoliation needs to be done prior to treatment.
Dark, loose clothing and open toe footwear needs to be worn

Jo Partridge

gift vouchers available

Jo Partridge

£25.00
£45.00

gift vouchers available

